
NORTON'S mULLKTIN.

Deep Cut in Prices
of the balance of strictly

Holiday Articles, all this week,
Gift Books, Fine Stationery,

Atlasses, Globes, Children's Books,
Art Calendars, Booklets, Albums,

Toilet Cases, Glove and Handkerchief
Boxes,

Toys, Soils, Games, Blackboards,
nt greatly reduced prices,

to clear out "Odds and Endc;"
an excellent chnnco to get your

New Year gifts at bargain prices.
1000 Slavics and Office Journals,

1900 Feloubet's Notes on Sabbath
Lessons,

1000 Blank Account Books, all sorts.

M, NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.. Scranton.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

NECKWEAR.CLOVESAND

THE NEW

SATIN LINED MUFFLERS

Arc Very Proper.

Umbrellas and Canes $

In nn Endless Variety of X

Beautiful Patterns.
S

II I
X 109 Wyoming Ave.
ooooooooooooooooo

Lackawanna
Perm Avenu:. A. B. WARMAN.

SOCIAL EVtNTS.

Ttev. and Mrs. John r;a 'dolph pave
a inuslc-il- last nlKht eh was In
some respects the most artistic of Its
Hind over held In tlil.-- city.

In the first place the tectory of Kt.
IVti-r'- s Lutheran church Is unlnu in
Its bounty of interior. Fancy a bit?
music room at on side of which was
a bhizln!? wood (Ire from which tin;
odor of pine rose pleasantly. The soft
slow of waxen candles showed walls
covered with well chosen engravings',
and photographs, rare tapestry and
hits of old china, while branches of
laurel and pine Rave a rhristmas tide
effect. The cosy corners, the books
everywhere, the oil paintings, tho
palms, the curios for a back ground of
pretty girls In charming costume made
up a picture In the firelight not fooh
to be forgotten. The rooms Indeed
form a series of pictures in themselves.

n informal programme was given
which Included great talent of several
cities. Miss Turnbull, the Haltlmore so-

prano, who win sing tinviTow night
at the Klin Park organ recital, was
one of the I'Veiilng's favorites. She
sang eiulsit' songs in lii- - beautiful
voice. Mrs. Randolph delighted every-
one with a sacred song. She was ac-

companied on the piano by her hus-
band who also played a charming solo
Miss Grace Spencer sang a German
ong with rave taste and feeling, and

followed with a ( haracteiistlc May
long, and "The Hosary." Mr. Howe,
jf West l'lttston, gi've seme excellent
Impersonations.

Mr. Harvey 1U played a
beautiful 'cello solo, i'iid Mr. Fro.l.
Wldm:iyer's violin solo was one of the
best features of the evening. They
were accompanied by Mr. Charles
JJoersain, who also nind' up one of f5
trio number. Mlr--s Kingman, the tal-
ented guest of Miss Puike, played a
movement from a Grieg sonato, show-
ing fine execution and excellent inter-
pretation, I'riC. IVmiinstoii accom-
panied Miss Turnbull and Mls Spen-
cer.

The dining room, with Its rich fur-
nishing of Flemish oal; made a pretty
xeene as refreshments were served by
Mis. liaudolph and several other youiv?
ladles. Mis. J. 1 IMckron and Mrs.
Phelps poured coffee.

Among the guests were: Miss Mar-
tin, Miss Protherhoed, of Wilkes-Pan- e,

Miss Miles, of Yenkers, X, Y.;
Mr. Howe, of West Plttstun Mr. and
Mrs. T. K. .lones. Mr. and Mrs-- . W. ("I.

Parke, Mr, and Mrs, J. A. Pennington,
Mr. K. H. Stuiges. .Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Sturges, Mr. and Mrs. G. c. Yocuni,
Mrs. J. P. IMckson. Mrs. J. H. PhMps.
Mrs. W. M. Gardner, Mrs J. T. Por-tu- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman, ihe JIiase:j
Itpynolds, Mls- - Pavke, Miss Sundcr-so- n,

Miss Gearhart, Miss Janet
Miss Chauncpy KcynoldH. Miss

Bargain Day

Every day will be
Bargain Day till all
of the stock of

THE

LACKAWANNA HARDWf

COMPANY

is sold. We have a
large stock and in-

vite the trade to
help us close busi-
ness quickly.

821 Lackawanna Avenue.

Van Clccf, Atlss Spencer, 'the Misses
Hutchlns, Mrs. Rchlagcr, Miss draco
Hpcncer. Miss Phelps, Miss Follansbee,
Miss Htrong, Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Dean,
Mm. llyan, Dr. Moors. Dr. Keller,
Messrs. .Tames Blair. E. E. Chase,
lUlph Williams, nctts, S. 11. Klnjrs-liur- y,

It. I!. Merrill, and Mr. Athor-to- n.

A brilliant event In the pochl life)

of the city took place last night In
the form of the annual ball given by
tho Hxcelslor Social club, nt Its club-hous- e

on Washington avenue. The af-
fair was a gicat success, probably be-

ing one of the finest given In tho his-

tory of tho association.
Tho committee In charge of th- even-

ing was made up of Max Troutfelt, I;.
II. Kramer, Isadora Goodman and It.
L. Levy, and their efforts to make the
alfalr thoroughly successful were dem-
onstrated by tho evident euro and
thoughtfulness with which everything
had been nrranged. Marvin &
Mulr, who were In charge of the floral
decorations, had the ballroom beauti-
fully decorated. Iti '.ich corner was
a prettily arranged bower, while along
the walla were twined festoons of
greens, draped In a graceful manner.

One feature of the evening was tho
number of debutantes present, several
being on the floor nnd lending to tho
general beauty of the picture pre-
sented, when the various waltzr-s- , two
steps, etc., wore In progress. At these,
times the floor presented a magnificent
sight, a splendid background to the
dancers being provided by the finely
embellished room which, with Its leafy
decorations, more closely resembled a
woodland dell than the conventional
ballroom. The beautiful gowns of the
ladles, and the graceful movements of
the dancers, all combined with tha
dreamy, soft music discoursed by
Matter's orchestra, produced a pro-
found effect and one not easily to be
forgotten.

The musicians were enthroned on
the platform In the rear of the hall,
and were hidden from sight by a pic-

turesque mass of plants and foliage,
from behind which melodious strains
were heard, while the Instrumentalists
remained Invisible. At 1 o'clock a very
fine suppe: was served by Caterer E.
Moses, A very large number of
couples were on the floor, and besides
the local members of tho club and
their ladles were many guests from
out of town. Among tho latter were:

Wllkes-Parr- c The Misses Emma
Miller, Minnie David, Frances Hoff-helme- r,

and Messrs. E. Uewlth. Millar
Hubln, Leon Mendelsohnn, Edward
Long and Hen Freeman.

IJochester, N. Y. The MIsfcs lilnnchc
Breitenstool and Nettle Hosonberg.

Niagara Falls. N Y. Miss Hlrsch.
Haltlmore. Md. Sol Octtinger.
Philadelphia The Misses Hoglna.

Hheltihelmer, Carol Lohmann and
Maude Praeghelmer.

New York Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Schlff, C.eorgo Heller, Mr. Krone.

Plttston Miss Tesslu Goodman.

The Newman Magazine club enjoyed
one of Its periodical socials last night
at Guernsey's hall. A musical and lit-
erary entertainment, progressive euchre
and dancing comprised the evening's
diversions.

Solos by Miss Alice Burke and John
T. Wntklns, and recitations by Thomas
Larkin, made up the musical and liter-
ary programme. Bauer's orchestra fur-
nished the music for dancing.

PERSONAL

A. H. Vandllng is ill at his homo on
Vine street.

District Attorney John TJ. Jones Is
in New York.

Mrs. M. W. Lowry and son, Itob-er- t,

have gone to Los Angeles, Cal.
Edward Gallen. of Lima, O., Is

spending a few days with his parents
In this city.

Mrs. LeGrand Wright Is In West
l'lttston, the guest of ,ier daughter,
Mrs. Banister.

Sol Oettlnger, of Baltimore, is visit-
ing at the home of his brother, Louis
Oettlnger, of Madison avenue.

Itnbert Clark, of Honesdale, has re-
turned to his home after a weeu'.i
visit with friends In this city.

W. E. Thayer and J. S. Swisher of
the Central Ballroad of New Jersey,
will spend today in New York.

Philip J. Vetter. Jr., of Penn avenue,
has returned to New York to resume
his studies at the Bellevue hospital
Medical college.

Jeremiah Shea and two sons and
brother, Daniel, of Irving avenue, loft
yesterday to visit the home of their
mother In Hartford, Conn.

Superintendent E. E. Loomls. of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
coal department, left yesterday after-
noon for a trip on the northern divi-
sion of the road.

ttev. George M. Scheldy, pastor of
St. Joseph's Lutheran church, Allen-tow- n

Is In the city visiting tor a few-day-

Rev. Scheldy was first pastor
of St. Mark's I utheran church, West
Side.

O. F. Hyxbee, who for the past
ycais has filled tho position of manager
of the Press mechanical department, lias
been elected by the Ultcctors of the
Scranton Tribune to the position of busi-
ness manager of that lalluentlal journal.
The late manager, to whoso position Mr.
Hyxbee succeeds, was Alexander Craig,
wiio, with bis family, met death in the
recent Lackawanna wreck here. Mr.
Hyxhee's services on this paper havo been
so eminently satisfactory that tho Press
parts with them regretfully, while It cor-dlal-

extends Its felicitations. In the
First Baptist church, of which he is a
leading worker, and secretary of the
board of trustees, the loss of Mr. Uyxhro
will bo felt. Ho will assume tho duties
of his new poMtlon In about a fortnight.

Paterson Press.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Conducted Last Night by Lacka-
wanna County Medical Society,

The Lackawanna County Medical so-

ciety met last night In the common
council room in the city hall, and held
the annual election of oillcers,

A largo number of the association's
members were present and chose as
their ulllflulH the following: President,
Dr. L. Wehlau: first vice president. Dr.
Anna Law; second vice president, Dr.
Henry Glbbs: secretary. Dr. F. W.
Davis; treasurer, Dr. L. SI. Gates;
censor, Dr. J. L. Ilea.

Notice!
All persons holding nccou.ts against

tho estate of Alexander Craig, lato
of Scranton, Pa., will help to effpet an
early settlement by nt once manias
itemized bills nf their accounts to

James It. Craig,
University Place,

New Haven, Conn.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
Hns been used for over FIFTY YEARS

liw MILLIONS of MOTHERS for tl.clr
'HILDRLN WHILE TEETHING WITH
PERFECT Bl'CCl'feS. It SOOTHES tho
CHILD. SOFTENS tho GUMS. ALLAYS
..ii 1141V. rM'in. umvii.. ... i'ni.ir. ..n.i,111 !.., w.....' w...v. ..IIIlj ,l.n K.at r.mpriv for HI A II IM irT A

Sold by all Druggists In every purl of tho
.vorld. He sure and ak for "Mrs, Win.
muVii 3r n, liltir- - RlTlltl " mill intn tn nth.,,.

kind. cents a bottle.
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OPERATORS DID NOT

ATTEND CONFERENCE

ANOTHER MEETING CALLED
FOB JANUARY 18,

Resolution Adopted Declaring That
if the Coal Companies Do Not
Respond to Their Second Invita-

tion, Means Will Be Adopted to
Enforce n Consideration of Their
Oriovances Newspapers Discussed
nt Length in the Session Which
the Miners Held Outline of the
Union's Position.

The expected confoiencc yesterday
morning between the representatives
of the various coal companies In tha
counties of Lackawanna and Luzerne
nnd the representatives of the various
local unions of tho United Mine work-
ers of America did not take place, aa
none of tho companies sent represen-
tatives to the mooting.

Tho delegates, however, mot both
morning nnd nfternoon and transacted
a large amount of business which in-c- l-

ded the calling of another confer-e- n

e for January IS.
It is generally considered that it has

been many years since aa large a
gathering of organized mine workers
as tills has been seen In this valley.
The following Is the official report of
yesterday's proceedings given nut by
the press committee: ,

Convention of District No. 1, United
Mine Workers of America, met In
Guernsey hell, Jan. S, 1000.

Morning session adjourned at 11.31
o'clock to pay a visit to the School of
Mines on Wyoming avenue, nn Invi-
tation having been extended by Mr.
Henshaw.

Hopllos were received from some of
the operators, of which tho following
Is a specimen:

"Jan. S, 1300.
"To the Secretary of the U. M. W.

of A.
"Dear Sir: I am In receipt of your

courteous Invitation to attend the con-
ference to be held tomorrow In Scran-
ton. While I fear that professional
engagements hero may prevent my at-
tendance, I fully realize that there
are evils of which you and your asso-
ciates can Justly complain and which
should be considered.

"1 wish to assure you and them, not
only of my sympathy but of my co-

operation with any nnd every proper
and useful effort that mav bo pu:
forth to secure their removal.

"Your evident willingness to discuss
the situation with your employers Is
indicative of the right spirit, and I
am confident that It will bo met with
a hearty response from all fair-mind-

men, among employers, employes .and
nlso from the general public.

"Yours very truly,

WILL ENFORCE DEMANDS.
Tho following resolution was adopt-

ed:
"Resolved, That the different coal

companies give a definite answer to
the communication received from the
secretary of this organization in re-
gard to a conference to be held on
Jan. IS, 1900, at this place, falling In
which means will bo adopted to en-
force our demands. An answer is re-
quested before the 15th Inst.

"Address, Chns. J. Thalm, f3 Logan
street, Wllkos-Barr- e, secretary pro
tern."

Also the following resolution
"Resolved, That we reomtnond tho

"Strat:,," a Tollsh papei. printed at
Scranton, as tho only paper that has
expressed at all tines sympathy for
the worklngma ,. an.l that we ask ihe
'Stratz' to stand by us as in the past,
and that wo as United Mine Workers
of America, recommend this weekly to
our Polish brethren as tho champion
of our cause as worklngmon."

A conference will be held In Guern-
sey's hall, Jan. IS, lVOft, at 10 o'clocit
a. in.

Referring to the editorial which ap-
peared In tho Sunday Free Press of
Scranton, tho miners of District No. 1

say that It emanated from tho brain
of one who Is evidently not In favor
of a fair day's wages for the mine
workers. From the tone of tho article
every fair-mind- person will say that
tho person who penned these lines Is
having his Joints lubricated with oil
from tho tanks of the corporations who
are forever grinding down the work-
ing class. They said there nro labor
agitators among us and the foico will
be Increased In tho near fu.ur. fo:
tho miners of tho entire anthracite
district now realize that their only
hope of securing Justice lies In organ-
ization. Can the writer adance any
reason why the anthracite miners
have not been given an advance in
wages when tho miners 'n all other
sections of the country have had their
wages Increased and tho price of coal
has advanced in the marl;"..
NECESSARIES HAVE ADVANCED.

Another reason why w should be
granted an Increase Is that tho neces-
saries of life havo advanced in price
which places the dollar at a less pur-
chasing value.

Is It not the working people who
support tho various buslnos men In
our section nnd would It not mean In-

creased business. If the people learn-
ed more, tho idea of labor leaders lin-

ing shot down would lie nbsurd, for
havo we not laws that will protect
those people while they are peaceable,
law-abidi- citizens, nnd we will In-

sist on our rights as worklngmen be-
ing respected.

If left to the mercv of such piwrs
ns the Sunday Press wo would bo
serving time and be wearing a striped
suit.

In regard to the probability of a
strike the Free Press said that It was
a crime to strike. Take this rlgln
from tho worklngman nnd he becomes
a pauper and a serf and that God-give- n

right which Is the protection of
tho people will bo used whenever the
men themselves consider It necessary,

25
Reduction on
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HAND i PAINE
"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

yyi'r'y'''','''i" "

Irrespective of what all tho news-
papers of tho country may print.

Press Committee.

SENT TO THE COUNTY JAIL.

John Kelly Charged
with Violation of City Ordinance.

John Kelly, father of
Alderman John P. Kelly, who was ar-
rested Mondny on a warrant Issued at
Alderman John T. Howe's orllco nt
the Instance of Building Inspector
Thomas B. Jackson, ;m yesterday
given a bearing by Alderman Howe,
on the charge of violating the city or-

dinance of erecting a building without
first obtaining u permit. After hear-
ing the evidence Alderman Howe gave
the defendant tho dhotio of paying
u ?30 fine or going to Jail,

The said lu would not
pay the money, and was accordingly
tnken to the county Jail by Constable
Joseph Cole.

The warrant for Kelly's arrest was
Issued Jan. 4, Inspector Jackson then
coming before Alderman Howe and
stating that contrary to tho city or-

dinance, which states that a building
permit must first be obtained before
nny edifice can bo built. Kelly was
erecting a building on the easterly side
of Newton road.

On No. IF, Kelly was notified of the
fnct and promised to call at tho build-
ing Inspector's office and take out a
permit. Contrary to his promise, bow-eve- r,

he did not call, and continued
In tho construction of tho building.
Therefore Jan. 4, the warrant was
sworn out, which resulted In hla ar-
rest.

Tho defendant claimed that the
building was outside the city limits,
but at yesterday's hearing It was
proved that It was within them. The

spent tho night in tho
county Jail.

BRUTAL HIGHWAYMEN.

Securing Nothing of Value on Their
Victim, They Cut nnd Maimed

Him with Knives.

Angry because they failed to secure
any booty, highwaymen who on Mon-
day night held up John Pasko, of Win- -
ton, cut him with knives In a most
brutal manner.

Tho assault was committed In a spirit
of pure devlllshness.

Pasko is a laborer and Monday was
in Mnyfleld. He was walking to his
home In Wlnton after dark, when ho
was stopped by four men. They forced
him to the ground and hurriedly went
thtough his pockets. Finding nothing,
the men became very angry and, draw-
ing their knives, cut and maimed him
in a frightful manner.

He was received at tho Lackawanna
hospital yesterday, where his wounds
were dressed. Ho will recover, but may
be crippled for life.

m

CHANGE IN TRAINING SCHOOL.

Superintendent Howell Explains
Why a Change Is Necessary.

In explaining the change In the
training and hlgii school curriculum
and the necessity for t!v employment
of an assistant for Miss Umstead In
tho training school depailment, Super-
intendent of Schools Howell H.ild yes-
terday that such a r.nurss had been
contemplated os early as last I.Tay,
and was practically a necessity.

Ho explained that there are two
branches of work In tho training
school the theoretical and tho practi-
cal. Tho present plan Is to havo all
the senior or last year students at
the high school, who are desirous of en-

tering the training clasr. the next year,
drop two of their optional studies for
the last six months and take up tho
theoretical branches In the training
school

The theoretical studies are psyeol-og- y

and hlstorv of teaching, the latter
Including school management, etc. By
this means the student can finish tho
theoretical work durlnir tho last six
months of the high school course, and
then, by taking one year's practical
work, graduate from tho training
school. It has taken two years to go
through tho training school heretofore,
and these after tho student bad gradu-
ated from tho high school, whereas by
the new plan only one yar's wotk after
graduation from the high reboot will
be required.

This extra addition to the number
of pupils In the training school will
of course, necessitate the sen Ices of
an extra teacher, tho superintendent
says. Thirty-fou- r of the present senior
class at the high school signified their
Intention of becoming teachers, and
for this reason the school authorities
are desirous of having tho new plan
adopted ot once,

CONTROLLER REFUSED TO SIGN.

Formal Request Made Upon Him by
the Board of Control.

Pending tho meeting of tho finance
committee of the board of control, t)
which body tho question of employing
tho controller as a special auditor of
school accounts, was referred, the con-
troller was yesterday formally request-
ed to sign school board warrants and
he formally refused.

An effoit will bo made to call a
meeting of the committee todav anl
effect some arrangement with the con
troller that the teachers may secure
their pay this week, tho pay roll hav-
ing buen passed Monday evening.

President Jayno and becretary Fel-
lows will send no warrants down to
the city treasurer's office until tho
committee takes some definite action
one way or tho other.

NEW READING CLERK NAMED.

Speaker Farr Announces Insurgent
Fetterolf's Successor.

Hon. John It. Fair, speaker of tho
house of representatives, last evening
announced tho appointment of

('harks Johnson, of Mont-
gomery county, to succeed A. D. Fot-terol- f,

as resident clerk.
Mr. Fctlerolf, It will bo remembered,

recently resigned to join the Insur-
gent ranks.

IN GREAT DEMAND
Campbell's Condensed Soups htand y

pivemlnent over all other munufnc
turcis of canned soups for purity, de-
licious flavor, highest uuallty. They rep-nsu-

the highest attainments of hklll In
tho culinary art. Indorsed by puro food
critics, physicians and ihousunus of oth.
ers. Packeil In pint tins. Assortment:
Ox Tall. Julienne, Mutton, Broth. Vege-
table. Pea, Heef, Mock Turtle. Tomato,
Bouillon, Chicken Gumbo, .MUUiidtuwny,
Chicken Consomme. Chicken Broth, Clam
Broth, Clnm Chowder. No cooking.

Price Six plates for 10 cents.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackawanna avenue, 123 South Mala
avenuo. 'Phono 73i Prompt delivery.

ANNUAL MEETING OF

BUILDERS' EXCHANGE

OFFICERS FOR ENSUING YEAR
ELECTED LAST NIGHT.

Conrad Bchroeder Again Chosen

rresident Report of Secretary
Laudig Shows Present Membership
to Be Higher Than Ever Before in
Organization's History The Mem-

bers Discussed tho Building Out-

look but Were Not Very Sangulno
Regarding It.

The annunl meeting of the Scranton
Builders' Exchange, held last evening
In tho assembly room of the board of
trade, was largely attended and a gen-
eral discussion of tho building outlook
for the coming year wns participated
In by a number of tho members, after
tho election of oillcers took place.

The general consensus of opinion of
tho dozen members who spoke wns
that If there was no strike agitated
during the coming year there would be
n fair year's business only, but If a
strike was declared by tho Journeymen
there would bo very little In the build-
ing line done.

Numerous rensons were given for the
rather dubious outlook taken by tho
members. It wns stated that the largo
number of empty olllces In the large
office buildings and the largo number
of empty dwellings In various parts of
the city were proof that extensive
building operations could not be hoped
for, the only largo buildings to be
erected being tho Young Men's Chris-
tian association nnd tho large printing
ofllce of tho International Correspond-
ence school.

Secretary Lrjudlg presented the fol-

lowing report, showing tho condition
of the exchange since Us organization:
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The following officers were elected
to serve during the ensuing year:
President, Conrad Schroeder: vice
president, John Colllgan; Junior vice
president, T. H. Spruks: treasurer, CI.
AV. Finn; committee on nppeals, J. J.
Schneider, G. A. Briegle, IT. It. Sykes,
H. S. Williams. C. D. Brown, T. II.
Spruks nnd F. M. Mover; director to
serve two yeais, II, J. Ounster, C, W.
Smith, E. S. Williams, J. Colllgan, H.
It. Sykes and W. H. Williams. Tho
other directors of the association nr.j
John Benore, Luther Keller, C, N.
Lord, A. J. Kaufhold, II. C. Hlnman
and Frank Carluccl.

ACTOR C. M. CHARLES DIES.

He Succumbs to a Severe Attack of
Pneumonia.

C. M. Charles, an nctor, wha played
In this city last week with tho "Shan-
non of the Sixth" company, died yes-
terday afternoon at the Lackawanna
hospital, from pneumonia. Charles
was suddenly taken III Saturday af-
ternoon after tho matinee, and going
to tho Westminster hotel, where ho
was rooming, he Immedlattly went to
bed, complaining that ho felt 111.

Ho grow rapidly woiso and was
taken to the Lackawanna hospital
Sunday. Yesterday afternoon he died.
Charles was a man about thirty-liv- e

years old, and Is survived by a wife,
who arrived in the city yesterday even-
ing to look after the remains.

Charles lived In New York city, at 120
West One Hundred and Second street,
and It Is there that the body will be
taken today.
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Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar. lOe.

Warm

Lined Slippers
All Felt or
Leather Soles.

Made by Alfred Dolge,
known by every one who
wears Shoes or Slippers.

Women's All Felt Romeo,
black and brown, --.
fur trimmed $ 1 ,(JU

Women's All Felt Slippers,
in colors, green,
blue and brown. p 1 .UU

Women's Felt Fur Trimmed
only small sizes left, formerly
sold tor ?i.25. To
close out 5UC

SUNK ft SPENCER

410 SPRUCE STBEET.

FOURTEENTH ORGAN RECITAL.

Programme to Bo Given in Elm Park
Church Tomorrow Evening.

Tho fourteenth concert In tho series
of organ recitals given by Mr. J. Alfro.l
Pennington In Elm Park church will
occur tomorrow evening, when Mlns
Alethlii Turnbull, soprano, of Balti-
more, will nsslst. The following Is the
programme of tho concert, which will
begin at S o'clock:
Flunlo (Allegro Vivace) from Organ

Sorata In ( major,
Fllllpo Capooel (Uome, Italy)

rilgrlms' Chorus (from Taniihaucser"),
lllchard Wagner

(Translated by Frnnss LUu (C.ermany.)
Mr. Pennington.

Soprano Solo, "Hope, Lovo and Faith,"
Maschcioiil

Miss Turnbull.
Variations on "Onward Christian Sol-

diers" Whitney (Boston)
Berccuso (Cradle Sour) from ".locelyn,"

Oodard (Palis)
Mr. Pennington.

Soprano Solo, "Show Mo Thy Ways,
O Lord" Torrento

Miss Turnbull.
Canzone In A Flat ...King Hall (Englantt)

Mr. Pennington.
Soprano Solo, "O Lord Bo Merciful."

Bartlctt
Miss Tutnbull.

War March, from "ltlcnzl."
lllchard 'Waglicr

Transcribed Fy E. S. Kclley.
Mr. Pennington.

Vlllnrd B. Howe, a pupil of Lelaml
Towers, will bo seen In Christopher,
Jr., and other Impersonations In tho
lecture room of th Church of the
Good Shepherd, Green Ilidge, on Jan-
uary 13.

Try a "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, lOe.

Beecham's Pills will dispel the
"blues."

vc drew for the
Glaus Prizes weWHEN that if there
any prizes
for at the end

of two weeks we
would then draw again, as there arc
three prizes that have not been
called for, we held the drawing for
them Tuesday, January 9. There
were twenty-fiv- e numbers drawn.
The three first numbers win the
throe prizes, and if thev are not
called lor in two weeks three of the
other numbers will be entitled to
win, the three drawn nearest the
first will be considered the winneis.

If you have any of the following
numbers send them to our store as
soon as possible, Tho following
list is the numbers :

Mi0. I No.
1 .1232,14 4302
W .3008 15 171
3 .5577 16 4750
4 6543J17 4280
5 74118 5570
6 G032 10 475
7 4020120 1871
8 2614 121 6700
9 0817 22 270

10 1402(23 3483
11 3127J24 028
12 1547 25 300
13 5401

Clarke Bros

For Good Shoes
and Rubbers.

W. N. BROOKS.

Pierce's Market
Receiving dally Turkeys, Fowls,

Springers, Ducks and Squabs; als.i Bock-awa-

Maurice River and Bluo Point Oys.
tors; Everything tho market affords in
fruits und vegetables.

Your orders will bo filled promptly with
best goods at rcasonablo prices.

PIERCE'S MARKET
110-112-1- 1'lvXN AVIJNUK.

Ends busy

Oak
Five-Draw- er

Chiffonier,
Well made,

but a few
P here, from

the stock,

$5.00.
Cane Left bedroom

Rockers outfits. Suit- -
sible (or

purposes good worth
from S2.00 to $3.50. t Q
Your choice pl,00

:
4 4--

The nunltty of ths oils user) In mixing
colors determines tho durability of the
paints.

Oils
such as we offer will make paint ot great
smoothness and durability. A large sur-fn- co

can bo covered and the coating will
not peel, crack or wear oft until It ha
Uono Its full duty.

Thcso prices will show that good oils
are not expensive.

MATTHEWS BROS., "ttSsr""

KNOCK
1 neir Knuckles sore-t- hat

is what your friends
do when your

ELECTRIC
Are out of Repair.

WE REPAIR
THEM.

Chas. B. Scott
1 19 Franklin Ave.

TCLEPHONE 222.

Tho Popular IIouso Fur- -
nlNhhiG Store.

March
Zight On

(5o from Hhop to nhop
rxamlno every Itango la
Scranton then prlco
thrm. After you'vo been
all around, nnd looked to
your heart's content,
you'll find that tho

DOCKASH
sold hi uh, 1h absolutely
tho best to be had. It
possesses tho only true
system of oven ventlln-tlo- n

nnd Is tho most
in fuel.

Prices, $15.00 to JJ0.0O.

& Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

SUGGESTIONS

Fur and
Woolen Gloves
Sweaters,
Mufflers,
Fur and
Cloth Caps.

305 InckiuvnniM Avenue.

. WVVlbk

Fine And Rockers, as
Leather well as Arm
Couches Chairs, meet the

same fate of
price-cutti- ng during this
sale prices, in some 'in-

stances, half. 4

$ Rocker for $22.00
$23 Rocker for 16.00
$22 Rocker for 15.00
$40 Couch for 25.00
$50 Couch for 35.00

Credit You? Certainly,

27 Warning

u.ij K

f 4--

I The Economy's

I January Clean Sweep Salej
Which is now in progress is, one of the

money-savi- ng events of the year. Items comprise Odds 1
and that must accumulate during a selling
season. Our object is for a speedy riddance :

Solid

only
f&fjfS left

fall

Seat from
suit

sewinu
grades,

GfcONOMY

BELLS

economical

Foote

CONRAD,

arpjitpcf

Ava.

4 f f M- 4-- X


